MEMO TO: The University Community

FROM: Nancy Belck

SUBJECT: University Center 30th Anniversary Celebration

The University Center, which will celebrate its 30th Anniversary March 2-6, opened for business on Monday, March 3, 1967. The celebration is designed to commemorate the service the Center has provided to the University community, and to recognize the contributions of the thousands of students and staff members who have been involved with the Center throughout its 30 year existence.

A number of events and activities have been planned for the celebration, which I encourage faculty, staff, and students to attend:

- **Region 9 ACUI Championship Billiards**
  Sunday, March 2, 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., Goshen Lounge, UC
  Join us for a championship tournament, entertainment, and more!

- **Anniversary Jazz Reception**
  Sunday, March 2, 6:00 to 8:00 p.m., Meridian Hall, UC

- **Anniversary Opening Ceremonies**
  Monday, March 3, 11:30 a.m., Goshen Lounge, UC
  Join us for the opening ceremony and witness the traditional cutting of the anniversary cake, a four by five foot replica of the University Center.

- **Reunion Reception**
  Monday, March 3, 3:00 p.m., Opapi Lounge, UC
  Meet past and present student leaders and University Center employees.
• **Anniversary Art Exhibit**
  Tuesday, March 4, 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., Goshen Lounge, UC

• **Memories on Video**
  Tuesday, March 4, 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. and
  Thursday, March 6, 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
  The UC Goshen Lounge will be the setting for the video presentation.

• **“Sweet Designs” Fashion Show**
  Tuesday, March 4, 7:00 to 9:00 p.m., Goshen Lounge, UC
  Enjoy music and fashions from the 60s as well as current fashions.

• **Jazz Performance**
  Wednesday, March 5, 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Center Court, UC Lower Level
  Enjoy jazz music and a piece of a 30 foot sandwich during the performance!

These are just a few of the activities scheduled for this anniversary celebration. Consult
a complete anniversary schedule for a list of events, which is available at the University Center
Information Office. Please join us as we celebrate the SIUE University Center’s 30th
anniversary!